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:t, 301\n A. Gronausld., 

t:Nll!Jtotl.ian of tile official reoords of 

ment of ~ ... tion do he~~Y certify 

, GQftIB'GSl8 

of ~ax•tion and 

Wisconsin . .,-1 ....... ,. ..... _ 

the annexed l.ula 

has been c-»are4 by 

I 

hand at. the lute 

Buil4int in the City of 

Mad.iaaon this 

D., 1962 .. 



TAX 2,.10 WftmlOLDIJIW.lh WMll. (hat.ion 71.,19) 

(1); 'lhe t~ <tlw•'f••' aitiu1n• , all remmerat.ion for ••r

v1c~u• perfor•d bf an em;,lo;re fe,J: llis. empl019r ·wales• apecif i .... 

ca11y exee,t.e4 ullder 11 .. 71 .. 11~ ·· 

(2l ft• a.- bf. whidl remuura\ioJ'l for ser•icea ie d...., 

sitaa:t.ed 111 i_.teria1. · •••• salui••• feel, nnu.e... eommi...., 

sions on · ~Htl1u11,¢' comi1u1io1ut ca :lasuanc• pr•iwa•~ 1Hu·u1iorui and. 

retired pay ue 'ftl'Gfl wit\in tbe•oint: of tlle st.atute if paid 

ea c-..n•atiea for ••••iota .-lt':f••• by t'h• e11ploye for his 

eaployer. 

(J)i 'fhe lta11.is upon aiel'l .t;he 1-emuneration is paid. .is·. 

iault•rial in clste:ri.1•1*.I wl'tet'her the remunerati(ln:i ~n•t.it.ut.ee 

wafes.. · ftue it. uy be paid on t'he batd.11 of piecework• or a per

cent.age of tlu.ll. prefits1t an(! may be paid. hm.u."ly,. Claily11 weekly, 

monthly or arm.ually. 

(4 )· Generally tile •diq in whicib. tbe remuneration is 

paid ie also i-.teJ:ial., It may he paid in cash or:· in something 

other t.lu.in call'he. aa, for e:Qmpl•• et.ocks~ boncls or other form• 

property. (8ee h-.ver 8ection 71.-19 (1) (i·), reldin.9 t.o tbe 

.exclusion from wave• of remuMrat.ion paid in any :aedium ot:her 

t'kan cau for services llOt in 'the CO\lrM of the employ11r•s trade 

or l:n.taine11i1l,. lf &ervices ue paid for in a mad:l~ other than 

cash, the fair market. value of .th• thing taken in payment. i• the 

fDIO\mt. to be iru:luded as wavtuh If the serviofus wre r111u1dered 

at. a stipulated pri<':•o in the abaenc4111 of evielenc:e t.o t.be contrary,, 

aucb price will be prelll'1M4 t.o H the fair.v-alue of the remunera-

tion received. lf a corporation tran•fera t.o it.a employee it.• 
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OWi\ etoe'k as renw.nerat.ion fer •rvicee rendered by t.he employe.., 

the amount of e\!Ch remuneration is t.1le fair market value cf the 

stock at the time cf th• transfer. 

(5) ~a:tion for •ervicea,, unless .11udl re•Uneration 

i• 1111peci:f icallf excepted by the 111tatut.e,, con•t.i tut.e11 wa9ea even 

t:hou9h at tbe time paia the relationlll'lip of emplcyer and amploye 

no l~er a:iatt between the pereon ia whose e:aploy the eervicea 

wre porf~•• ancl i:he iN\lividual wo perfor11f1Hil th••· 
(I)' In veiwr•l" pensions an.a retiretl pay are wet•• sub

ject to wi thb.ol~U.n.v ¢; So called penaioru11 awu-4_. by one to Who• 

no. ae:rvices have been rendered are •re tilt• or 9rat:uitie11 and 

do not constitute W&t'••· 
'('7) AMunt.• paid specifically - either aa aulvancee or. 

reim'b1.1r..-nt1 • for travelitlf or ot!!.er bona f id.e ordinary and 

MCeasary .exp1n:1Mu1 ine\lrred or refu1onably e~ct.ed to be . ineurred 

.in the buaine•a of. the amploy•:r are not wa;ee and are :n.ot subject 

t.e withholdi'.ft9• ~aveling' and other reimbursed expense• JMUstbe 

14entified either by :mald.Df a 11eparate pa~:nt or by apecifi .... 

C"Jally incU.catincg the separate amounts whe:w:e 'both wages and ex-

pitn1e allowance• are combined in a einqle payment~ 

(8)1 AD\ount.111 of ~•lled •vacation allow11u1cea• paid. to 

an •11ploye constitutes wage•~ 'fhua the •alary of an e•ploye on 

vacation, paid notwithatanding his absence frm1 work~ oon•titutee 

(t) Any pa~nts made by an e•ployer to an e.ploye on 

account of diamiasal. that is~ involuntary 11eparat1on from the 
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aervice of th• eaployer • conetJ:tu:t•• wa9e11.1 i-e9udl•u•• of whether 

th• eraployer ia lef ally bound by ~ontract1 etatutA or otherwise 

to make •uch p ... nt•• 
(10), Any a.unt deducted by aa employer from the r.,.. 

~ . . . ' ' 

•Uneratioa ot an .. loye im consider_. to be • part of th• ..... 
' ' 

ploye' • re•neration aftd ·is •rudAle:red t~ 'be paid to the employe 

•• r1111u1mneratioa at the t.'bte the dec!uotd .. •ft .1• ••••· It ia .t.aat.er ... 

ial that any act or law r••uire• or ~it• such deduction1. 

(11): ft• term 1Wa9••" .tuludeui 'the a.mount paid by an • .,... 

ployei- on l>elual:I ot an amploye, without dftuction from the remun• 

eration of er other reiabw:-•e•nt from the employei'.cn aeeount cf 

any tu bpoeed upon the employe ~ an:v t.uing authority-

(13) The value of any ••1• or lod9iDg' furniehed to an 

employ. by his employer i• auhject to withholdint on the fair 

m11U:ket value thereof. 

(lJJ OrcU.marily* facilities or privil•t•• (such as ent.er

taine:nt.~ .,u..cal 1ei-vices, or eo-call.ed 'court.eay·• Cli•count• on 

purch••••l f\U!'niathed or offered by •n .-ployer to his employea 

fenerally# are not considered as wa9e1 eu'bject to wit'bholdint~ 

1f •uoh faeilitiee or Fivile9e11 are of relat.:i:vely -.11 value 

and are of fared or furnished by the employ•~ a.rely as • means of 

promot.iDg" the health# ~ will11 cont.e:ntment. or effic.ie!ley of his 

employee. 

· (14), Tips or 9ratuit.ies paid cU.rectly to an mnploye by 

a customer of an employer~ a~ not accounted for by the employ• 

to the employer, are not. sUbject to withbolcU.ng. 


